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Queftion, 'W ' W "  y  H O  are you ?

\  \ /  Anpwer, I  am T. M . a 
y  F reeholder oi Great
▼ T  Britain.

Q. What ^Privilege enjoy’ft thou by being- a Free
holder of Great Britain ? 6

A. By being a Freeholder of Great B ritain , I  
am a greater Man in my Civil Capacity, than the 
greateft Subject of an Arbitrary Princc • becaufe 
I  am govern’d by Laws, to which I  give my 
Confent, and my Life, Liberty, and Goods, can
not be taken from me, but according to thofe 
Laws : I  am a Freeman.

Q. Who gave thee this Liberty ?
A. No Man gave it me: Liberty is the Natu

ral R ight of every Human Creature ; he is born 
to the Exercife of it as foon as he has attain'd to 
that^ of his Reafon ; but that my Liberty is pre
fer’/ d to me, when loft to a great part of Man
kind, is owing under God to the Wifdom and Va
lour ot my Anceftors, Freeholders of this Realm.

CL Does not every Man give up his Liberty, to the 
government of the '-'Political Society, whereof he is a 
Member ?

^ .M ank ind  give up fome part of their Natu
ral Liberty to the Government for the Benefit of 
Society and mutual Defence (tor in Political So
ciety an Infant has the whole Force of the Com
munity to proteâ: him) but no Man can make 
himfelf a Slave.

Q. Why ?

A. Becaufe no Man can give an abfolutc Domi-
A  i  nion



nion over his Life, for that is not in his Power, 
and belongs only to his Creator.

How comes it then that the Civil Magijlrate 
has a Right to take away Lives ?

A- Becaufe by the Laws ofNature, every Man 
has a Power of taking away the Life of another 
în Self-defence, which Power is given up to the 
Magiflrate, and which Power returns to every 
Man, when the Magiftrate cannot defend him, as 
in the Cafe of being attack’d with fudden and law* 
lefs Violence.

ÇK Has not the Magijlrate a (Power to compel thee 
to be of what Religion he thinks fit ?

A. No. Becaufe neither in the State ofNature, 
nor in the State of Civil Society, has any Man art 
abfolute Power over another Man’s Mind or Con- 
fcience ; from whence it follows, that in the firft 
o f thofe States, no Man could give the Magiftrate 
a Power which he hath not to give : and that in 
the Second o f thofe States, the Exercife of this 
Power is impoffible ; Compulfion without Con- 
vi&ion making a Man an Hypocrite, that is a 
Criminal, but can never fecure the publick Peace.

Q. Wherein does this Liberty which thou etijoyeji 
conjijl ?

A. In Laws made by the Confent of the Peo
ple, and the due Execution of thofe Laws ; I  am 
free not from the Law, but by the Law.

Q. Wilt thou ft and fa jl in this Liberty wheremto 
thou art born and entitled by the Laws of thy Coun
try ?

A. Yes verily, by God’s Grace I  will ; and I  
thank his good Providence that I  am born a Mem
ber of a Community govern’d by Laws and not 
by Arbitrary Power.

Q_. What do’Jt thou think incumbent upon thet to 
fecure this Blejfing to thy Self and after riy :

• A, As
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A  As I  am a.Freeholder, I  think it incumbent 
upon me, to believe aright concerning the funda
mental Articles of the Government to which I  
am lubjed • to write, fpeak, and aft on all occa- 
iions conformably to this Orthodox Faith to op- 
pole with all the* Powers of my Body and’Mind 
iuch as are Enemies of our good Conftitution, to
gether with all thçir fecret and open Abettors 
and to be obedient to the King the fupreme Ma- 
giftrate of the Society.

Q. Rehearfe unto me the Articles of thy Political

4-1  believe that the Supreme or Leeiilative 
Power of this Realm refides in the King, Lords 
and Commons ; That His Majefty King George 
tne second is Sovereign or Supreme Executor of 
the Law, to whom upon that account all Loyalty 
is due. That each of the three Members of the 
iiegillature are endowed with their particu
lar Rights, and Offices ; that the King by his 
Royal Prerogative has the Power of determin
ing and appointing the Time and Place of the 
Meeting of Parliaments. That the Confent of 
Kmg, Lords, and Commons, is neceifary to the 
.Being of a Law, and all the three make but one 
lawgiver. That as to the Freedom of Confent 
in making of Laws, thofe three Powers are inde
pendent,and that each and all the three are bound 
to obferve the Laws that are made.

Q*_ Why is the Legi/lative ^Power Supreme ?
4 . Becaufe what gives Law to alL muil be Su«? 

preme. • < ” . ‘ 7 • . - *

,Q* What mean'Jl thou by Loyalty to the King ?
T - I  have heard that Loyy fignifies Law ; an4 
Loyalty, Obedience, according to Law ; there-

•XL who Pa^ s ^ ls Obedience is a loyal Sub- 
and he who executes the King's Commands

when
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when contrary to Law is difloyal and a Traitor. 

Q. Is it not a Maxim in the Law, that the King

can do no Wrong ? .
J .  It is : For iince Kings do not act immediate

ly by themfelves, but mediately by their Officers, 
and inferior Magistrates j theWiidom of the Law 
provides fufficiently againil any undue Exercife of 
their Power, by charging all illegal Aéts, and all 
kinds of Male-Adminiftration upon their Mini- 
fters : by the great regard which is paid to the King 
by this Maxim, laying him under an indifputable 
Obligation, not to skreen his Miniiters from pub- 
lick Juftice or publick Enquiry.

QJVhat do’J i thou m an by the RoyalPrerogative ? 
A. A  Difcretionary Power in the King to aét 

for the Good of the People where the Laws are 
filent, never contrary to Law, and always fubjed:

to the Limitations of the Law.
Q. Do’Jt thou owe no other Duty to the King but

Obedience according to Law ?
J .  Yes. I  am bound to Pray for him, to Ho

nour him, to behave my felf refpeélfully towards 
him, and to fpeak refpedfullyof him,as it is writ
ten, Thou fia it not fpeak evil of the Ruler of thy 

People.
Q. q'hou haji promis’d that in order to preferve 

this thy Liberty, thou w ilt re ftji to the utmoji of thy 
tyower the Enemies of our good Conjiitution j who are

thofe Enemies ?
A. Such as d e n y  the Title a n d  Authority oi the

King who is acknowledg’d to be fo by theLegiila- 
ture : Such as by Heretical Do&rines exalt the 
Royal Authority above theLaws : Such as endear 
vour to deftroy the Authority and Independence 
of any of the three Members of the Legiflature.

Q. How comes it that denying the Title and Au
thority of the King, who is acknowledged by the two 
. pranches



Branches of the Legi/Jature, is Subverting a funda
mental Law oj the Conjiitittion ?

J .  Becaufeif private Judgment is tobeoppof- 
ed to that o f the Publick, there can be no Peace 
in that Society: Befides every Man in the Socie
ty is fuppos’d to have given his AiTent in that 
Matter already, for the A ft of the Majority is the 
A d  of every Individual.

Q. What are thofe Heretical Dottrines which ex
alt the King’s Authority above the Laws?

i Té^erti.nS» J hat there »s fomething particu
larly Divine in Kingly Government, as being the 
firft Government o f the W orld, and appointed 
by God : and that there is in Kings an Authori
ty and Hereditary Right o f Succeffion indepen
dent or the Laws.

Q. How catjt thou prove thofe to be heretical and 
fa lfe Doóírwes ?

J .  Becaufe they are fo far from being founded 
uponScripture(as is pretended) that they are con
trary to it. For firit, It does not appear from 
Scripture how the firit PoliticalSocieties were for
med. Secondly, The firft Government o f God's 
People was not Monarchical ; the Patriarchs were 

not Kings; the Government of the I/raelites before 
batil sTnne was Republican ; the People fent Am- 
baiTadors, Jojbua xxii.the People in full Aflemblr 
demands Juftice, Judges xixandxx. Thirdly, God 
Almighty gives a difadvantageousChara&er ofAb- 
lolute Monarchy, which fee a Sam. viii. 4 . I f  by

G°A S/ P P ° intment’be meant a Divine Revelation 
or Million,no Monarch upon Earth has it : I f  by
God’s Appointment be meant the Divine Autho
rity, enjoyning Obedience to the lawful Ordinan
ces ot Man, the Supreme Power o f a Common
wealth has it as much as a King : I f  by God’s 
Appointment be meant God's Providence,a Rob

ber
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ber, Tyrant, or Ufurper may be faici to be fo. 
Fifthly, There are feveral Paifages in Scripture, 
that favour the Original Power of the People. A- 
braham demands a Burying-piace for Sarah o f the 
People. The firil Governors feem to have been 
Captains chofenfor their Valour, by the People, 
•whoever w ill give Battis (fay the Princes and Peo
ple of Gilead) to the Children of Ammon, fhall be 
Head over the Inheritance of Gilead, accordingly 
y eptha wasohofen. God Almighty demands the 
Gonfent of the People even to his own Laws, ac
cordingly Mofes propofeth them in a full Aifem- 
bly, and demands their Confent as to a Covenant, 
See Dent. v. God Almighty condefcends to this 
NaturalRight of the People in changingtheForm 
of their Government (tho’ contrary to his Admo
nition) when they demanded a King to rule over 
them,, and commands Samuel to hearken to the Voice 
of the P̂eople, iS am .x iii. There are many more 
Proofs of this Truth to be found in Scripture, by 
any Man who reads with Attention.

Does not Conqaeji give a Right to abfolute Mo

narchy ?
A. No : For unjuit Force can never give any 

iuft Dominion : And Conquelt in a juft War,gives 
the Conqueror abfolute Dominion only over the 

Individuals he has fubdu’d.
Q. What thinkejl thou of Hereditary Right ?
A. No Man can have Hereditary Right by the 

Title of King, for there are Kingdoms Elective; 
feveral Kingdoms have different Cuftoms and 
Laws in determining the Succeilions of their Mo- 
narchs ; thofe of Britain and France are different, 
and both from the Cuitoms of fome other Monar
chies’; therefore there can be n0 Right of Succef- 
fion but by the Law of the Land, and according
ly by the A& of Settlement his prefcntMajefty
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King George the Second has an hereditary Right 
in himfelf and lineal Defendants, fubject to the 
Limitations of the Law ; a more authentick Deed 
for Hereditary R ight, than can be produced by 
any Prince in the W orld.

Q. Is not then the King above the Laws?

A . By no means: For the Intention of Govern
ment being the Seeurity of the Lives, Liberties, 
and Properties, of the Members of the Commu
nity, they never can be fuppofed by the Law of 
Nature, to give an arbitrary Power over their 
Perfons and Kitates. King, is a Title, which trans
lated into feveral Languages, lignifies a Magiflrate 
with as many different Degrees of Power, as 
there are Kingdoms in the W orld, and he can 
have no Power but what is given him by Law ; 
yea, even the Supreme or Legiflative Power, is 
bound by the Rules ot Kquity, to govern by 
Laws enaéled, and publilhed indue Formj for 
what is not Legal is Arbitrary.

Q l H ow comes it that thofe who endeavour to de- 
Jtroy the Authority and Independence of any of the 
Branches o f the Legijlatare, fabvert the Conjitta- 
tion ?

A. By the fundamental Laws of the Conftitu- 
tion,the free and impartial confent of each of thé 
three Members is neceifary to the Being of a Law, 
therefore if the confent of any of the Three is 
willfully omitted, or obtain’d by Terror or Cor
ruption, the Legiflature is violated ; and inftead 
of three there may be really and elfeôtually but 
one Branch of the Legiflature.

Q_- Can’j i  thou illujtrate this by any Example.
A. The Royal Authority and that oftheHoufe 

of Peers were both deftroy’d by the Houfe of 
Commons, and by a fmall Part of That, in the

B late
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late Civil War ; fo that the very Form of Govern

ment was annihilated.
Q, Can y oh give me an Injlance where the "Form 

of Government may be kept, and yet the Conjlitution

deftroy'd? r '
A. Yes. The Forms of the Free Government 

of Romey were prefer v’d under the Arbitrary Go
vernment of the Emperors : There was a Senate, 
Confuls, and 1 ribunes of the People* as one 
might fay King, Lords, and Commons, and yet 
the Government under the Emperors was always 
Defpotick, and often Tyrannical* and indeed the 
Word o1 all Governments is Tyranny fanctiiy d

by the Appearance of Law.
Q. By what Means fell that great People into this

State of Slavery ?
A. I  have read the Roman Hiftory ; and by 

what I can judge, it was by Faction, Corruption,

and Standing Armies.
Q. A ll that might happen to Romans j but did 

ever any ^Parliament #/ this Nation give up the L i

berty of the (People ?
A. Yes: A Pack’d Parliament in Richard the 

Second’s Time, eitabliihed by a Law, the King s 
Arbitrary Power, and with Leave to name a 
Commiffion with Parliamentary Authority» 
Parliaments in Henry the Eighth’s Time were 
Slaves to his Pallions, and one gave the King 3 
Legiilative Authority. And there are many In
stances of Parliaments making dangerous Steps 
towards the Deítruótion of the Liberty of the 

People.
Qj_ Who were the Engtifb Monarchs who were 

Vtoft indulgent to the Liberties of the People?
A. The great King* Alfred, who declar'd, That 

the Englifh Nation was as free as the thoughts of 
Manr The glorious Monarchs, Edward the ririt,

Edward
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Edward the Third, and Henry the Fifth, who 
would not let his People fwear to him till he 
had an opportunity o f fwearing to them, at his 
Coronation. And the immortal Queen Elizabeth, 
who declar’d it by Law, H igh Treafon, during her 
Life, and the Prémunir e alter wards, to deny the 
Power of Parliament in limiting and binding the 
Defcent or Inheritance o f the Crown, or the claim 
to it.

Q. When were thofe /Javifb Maxims of Hereditary 
Indefeazable Right and cPrerogativeyfuperior to Law , 
firjt introduc'd?

A. In the Time of 'James the Firft ; who by 
endeavouring to eftabliih them, laid the Founda
tion ol all the Miferies which have iince happen
ed to his Family; and it is the greatell Security 
to the prefent Branch of it, that fuch Do&rines 
which fow the Seeds of Jealoufy between the King 
and his People, are by the prefent Eftabliihment 
quite exploded.

Qv What do’ft thou learn from thofe Htjlories ?
A. That a King of this Realm, in the full Pof- 

feffion of the Aífeélions of his People is greater 
than any Arbitrary Prince, and that the Nation 
can never be effectually undone but by a wicked 
Parliament; and laitly, to be thankful to God 
that under our prefent moft gracious King our 
Conftitution is preferv’d entire, tho’ at the fame 
time there are many Circumltances which call 
Loudly for Vigilance.

Q. What are thofe ?
A. Such as have been the Fore-runners and Cau- 

fes of the Lofs of Liberty in other Countries, De
cay of Virtue, and Publick Spirit, Luxury and 
Extravagance in Expence, Venality and Corrup
tion, in private and publick Affairs.

Q i Ho w
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How comes there to be a Decay of Qublick Spi

rit, when there is more than ufual a Dejire to (trvc

the Pub lick ?
A. If a Defire to live upon the Publick, be a 

publick Spirit, there is enough of it at this Time, 
when Extravagance makes People crave more, and 
the Adminiftration of a publick Revenue (perhaps 

treble what it was before the Revolution) enables 
the Crown to give more than formerly.

What doji then fear from this ?
A. That fuch as ferve the Crown for Reward, 

may in Time facrifice the Intereft o f the Country 
to their Wants; That greedinefs of publick Mo
ney may produce a ilaviih Complaifance as long as 
the Crown can pay; and Mutiny when it cannot ; 
and in general, That Motives of felf Intereft 
will prove an improper and weak Foundation for 
cur Duty to our King and Country.

Q. I  much rejoice to fee a cPerfon of your Know- 
ledge and 'Publick Spirit ; therefore I  ask you what 
is the Sum and Subfiance of the Virtue of a good

Citizen ? .
A. The Love of our Country comprehends in

it the Viriuesof a good Citizen, as the Love of 
God thofe of a good Chriilian : It is the Love not 
only of One, but of Millions of Neighbours ; not 
only of our Neighbours now living, but of them 
and of their Poiterity. It is an Inftinét as well 
as Duty of Nature; the very Soil from which as 
from a common Mother, Mankind are nouriih’d : 
and the laft common Repofitory of their dead 
Bodies, has been reputed amongft human Crea
tures, as a Bond of Union; Jofeph comforted 
himfelf with his dying Breath, refleéting that his 
Bones ihould reft amongft his Brethren. I  read 
of one cfbemiJlocles who, tho’ he had been baniih’d 
from Greece and Hofpitality, and receiv'd in ‘Per-



/ * ,  ordered his Corps to be carried back and bu
ried by ftealth in his own Country. A ll Nations 
link and rife in proportion as this Virtue prevails. 
When I  read the Roman H iftory l am tranfported 
with Joy, and a profound Reverence for thofe 
Worthies who facrificed their Lives, and what 
was perhaps dearer to them, to the Love of their 
Country. Nor is our own Country deftitute of 
Examples of fuch Heroick Virtue, of which fome 
have tranfmitted the glorious Fruits to their Po- 
fterity ; and fuch as have fail’d of that, have at
tain’d to a glorious Immortality, and advanc’d 
the Temporal Felicity of Generations paft and to 
come. The Love ot our Country is both a Mo
ral and Religious Duty.

Q . How do’J i thou prove that ?

A. The Love which we owe to all Mankind, 
is not only allow’d but enjoin’d, in greater De
grees to particular Societies, whereof weure Mem
bers, as Nations, Neighbours, Kindred, Fami
lies, and Children : There are many Precepts and 
Examples in Scripture enforcing this Duty of the 
Love o f our Country; and holy Men of O ld, 
as they were endowed with a religious, fcem’d 
proportionably fill’d with a publick Spirit ; the 
Qld'Teflament is full offuth Examples: This was 
the ihining Virtue of Mofes, and of all the Cap
tains, Princes, and Prophets of God’s People. 
One of the Books of the Prophets is a Lamen
tation for the Captivity and Defolation o f Ju-  
dab ; woe unto me (faid M atthias, i  Maccabees ii.) 
wherefore was I  born, to fee the Defblation of my 
(People. T hen he and his Sons rent their Clothes 
and put on Sack-cloth and Mourning ; we are 
ready to die, faid the young Men, rather than 
traufgrefs the Laws of our Country. It  is faid of 
Judas Maccabeus, That he made the Jews bold,

and
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and ready to die for the Laws of their Country* 
This Virtue was more eminent in our BleiTed Sa

viour than in arty of the Sons of Men: He con
fin’d at fir ft the Benefit of his Golpel and Mira
cles to his own Country 5 he heals the Centurion s 
Servant upon the Motive of his being a Friend to 
the Jewijh Nation; and moft tender is his La
mentation over the approaching defolation of ms 
Country, and his Interceffion for it with his dy- 
iiio- Breath. St. Waul cou’d e’en wifh himfelrac- 
curfed for his Countrymen, his Brethren, and 
Kinfmen after the Fleih. And I  am of Opinion, 
that the Decay of the publick Spirit at this time 
is much owing to the Decay of Virtue, and that 
true Religion which is always free from Bigotry 
and Superltition, and a perfecuting Spirit.

Q. What would'ft thon do for thy Country ?
A. I would die to procure its Profperity: artd 

I  would rather that my Pofterity were cut off, 
than that they ihould be Slaves; but as Provi
dence at prefent requires none of thofe Sacrifi
ces, I  content my felf to difcharge the ordinary 
Duties of my Station, and to exhort my Neigh

bours to do the fame.
Q. What are the Duties of your Station ?
A. To endeavour as far as I  am able, to pre- 

ferve the publick Tranquillity; and as I  am a 
Freeholder, to give my Vote for the Candidate 
whom I judge moft worthy to ferve his Country : 
for if  for any partial Motive I  ihould give my 
Vote for one unworthy, I  ihould think my left
iuftly chargeable with his Guilt. u

Q. Thou haft perhaps but one Vote of Five Hitn- 
dred. and the Member perhaps one of rive Hun
dred morey then your pare of the Guilt ts but

fm all?
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A. As he who aflifts at a.Murder is guilty 0f  
Murder, fo he who afts the loweft Part in the 
Enilaving his Country, is guilty of a much grea
ter Crime than Murder. b

Or Eti/Iaving one’s Country a greater Crime than 
Murder?

A. Yes: Inafmuch as the Murder of Human 
Nature is a greater Crime than the Murder of a 
Human Creature; or as he who debaíéth and ren- 
dereth miferable the Race of Mankind, is more 
wicked than he who cutteth oiFan Individual.

Q i Why is Evjla-omg Mankind nmrderinv Human 
Nature ?

A. Becaufe Mankind in a State o f Slavery and 
Freedom is a different Sort of Creature ; for Proof 
ot this I  have read wrhat the Greeks were of Old 
and what they are now in a State of Slavery,
• Q. What is become of the Heroes, cPbilcfophers1 
Orators, and free Citizens of Greece ?

A. They are now Slaves to the Great Turk.
Q. What is become of the Scipio’i  and Cato’i  of 

Rome ?

A. They fing now on the Englifh Stage.
Q. Does not the Tranquillity occajioned by abfolute 

Monarchy make the Country thrive ?

A. Peace and Plenty are not the genuine Fruits 
of abfolute Monarchy; for abfolute Monarchies 
are more fubjeck to Convulfions, than free Go
vernments, and Slavery turneth the fruitful Plains 
into a Defart ; whereas Liberty, like the Dew 
from Heaven, frudlifieth the barren Mountains. 
This Ihave learn’d from Travellers, who have 
viiited Countries in both Conditions; therefore as
I laid before, I  íhould reckon my felf guilty of 
the greatest Crime human Nature is capable of, 
if  I  were any ways acceffary to the enilaving my 
Country \ tho' I  have but one Vote, many Unites

make
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make a Number, and if  e v e r y  Eleâor ™-;
ion after the fame manner, that he has but on , 

what muft b e c o m e  of the Whole ? a Law ofgreat 
Conference, and the Eledion of thê  Member 

who voteth for that Law, may be both .carr 
by one Vote : great and important Services for 
the Liberties of their Country, ^ e  bcen don 
by ordinary Men : I  have read, that the ^  
don of the Tribunes of Rome, or he who e 
Power of the Commons, was owing to a wor

fnnke in feafon by a common Man.
Q. Is it not lawful then to take a Bribe fron

a (Perfon otherwife worthy to ferve his Loan-

tr^ J . No more than for a Judge to take a Bribe 
fora Righteous Sentence; nor is it any mor 
lawful to corrupt, than to commit Evil tha
Good may c o n /o ’f i t :  C o rru p tio n  converts a

good Aâion into Wickednefs. Bribery of aU 
Sorts is contrary to the Law of G o d ,  it is a 
heinous Sin, often punifhed with the fevereft 
"Judgments: it involves in it the Sin of Perjury 
as the Law ftands now, and isbeiides thegreateft

Folly and Madnefs.
Q. How is it contrary to the Law oj boa?
2  The Law of God faith exprefly, Thm(bait 

not w reft Judgment ; Thoajhalt not take a G ift: It 
it is a Sin in a Judge, it is much more in a Law
giver. or an Eleéior; becaufe the Mifchicfs oc- 
cafioned by the firft reach o n l y  to individuals, 
that of the laft may affetf whole Nations, and 
even the Generations to come. The ^jalmilt 
defcribing the wicked, faith, bis right Han dis fu ll 
of Bribes: The Prophet d e f c r i b i n g  the Righte

ous, tell us, he Jbaketh his Hand jrom holding a 
Bribe: juftifying his Innocence, appeals o
the People, of whofe Hands have I  taken a ÆMfcr



Then as to divine Vengeance, holy Job  tells us 
that Gcd p a ll dejlroy the Tabernacle of Bribery 
Jchan’s Avarice who had appropriated to his 
own Ufe the golden Wedge and the Babyloni/b 
Garment, brought the Judgment of God upon the 
whole People, io that they fled before their Ene
mies, till the Criminal was dilcovered and Honed 
to Death. The Leprofy 'adhered to Gehazi (the 
Servant of Ehjba) and his Houfe for ever for 
taking a Bribe from Naamau a rich M inifter o f a 
great Prince: Therefore he that taketh a Bribe 
may juftly expeét what is threatned in Holy W rit • 
He (ballnot pro/per in his way, neither (ball his Sal*, 

fiance centime ; his Silver andGold Jball not be able 
to deliver him in the Day of the Wrath eft he Lord.

Q. Why is he that taketh a Bribe guilty of the Sin 
of (Perjury ?

J .  Becaufc he fwearcth, h •

I A. B. do [wear (or being one o f the People 
called Quakers) I  A . B. do folemtily affirm)  J  

have not received, or had by my Self, or any Qterfoa 
whatsoever in Truft for me, or for my Ufe and Bene
fit , directly or iudire&ly, any Sum or Sums of Money, 
Office, <Placet or Imployment, G ift,, or Reward, or a- 
ny Qromife or Security for any Money, Office, Imploy* 
went, or G ift,in order to give my Vote at this EleStion, 
and that I  have not before been polled at this EleBioiu

Q l What thinkejt thou of thofe who are bribed by 
Gluttony and Drunkennefs ?

-d* That they arc viler than Efau who fold h& 
Birth-right for a Mefs of Porridge.

Q . Why is taking a Bribe Folly or Madnefs ?
A. Becaufe I  muft refund ten-fold in Taxes of 

what I  take in Eleélion \ and the Member who 
bought me, has a fair Pretencc to fell me, nor can I  
7n fuch a Cafe have any juft Caufe of Complaint.

[■7]
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Q. What w ilt thou fay then totheCandidatethat 

offers thee a Bribe ?
A. I  will fay, “  Thy Money periihwith thee; 

“  as thou art now purchafing thy Seat in Parlia- 
u  ment, I  havejuft Reafon to fufpeét that thou 
il refolveft to fell thy Vote; what thou offered 
iC and what thou promifeft may be the Price oi 
<c the Liberty of my Country : I  will not only 
<c rcjeét thy Bribe with Difdain, but will Vote 
t( againft thee.

Q. Is not the JuJiice of a King,fufficient Security 

for the Liberty of the ^People?
A . The People ought to have more Security 

for all that is valuable in the W orld, than the 
W ill of a mortal and fallible Man : a K ing 'of 
Britain may make as many Peers, and fuch, as he 
pleafeth ; therefore the laft and beft Security for 
the Liberties of the People, is a Houfe of Com
mons Genuine and Independent.

Q. What mean’J l thou by a GenuineHoufe of Com- 

mons ?
A. One that is the lawful Iffue of the People, 

and no Baftard.
Q^How is a Baftard Houfe of Commons produc'd?
A. When the People by Terror, Corruption, 

or other indireâMeans,chufes fuch as theyother- 
ivife would not chufe ; when fuch as are fairly 
chofen, are not returned; when fuch as are re
turned, are turn’d out by partial Votes in contro
verted Ele<ftions, ' and others not fairly chofen 
fet in their Places.

Q. How may a Houfe of Commons become depen
dent ?

A. When the Freedom of Voting is deftroy’d 
by Threatnings, Promifes, Puniihments, and Re
wards by the open Force of the Government, or
the Infultsof the Populacc; but above all by pri

vate



vate Influence ; for they who are armed with the 
Power of the Crown, have many Ways o f erati 
fying fuch as are fubfervicnt to their Defienf and 
many Ways of oppreiling fuch as oppole them 
both within the Bounds of the Law.

Q. Can a King have a more fa ith fu l Council than
a Hottfe of Commons, -which fpeaketh the Senfe çftha 
‘People ? J

m î^one: For they will not only give him 
impartial Council,but will powerfully andchear- 
fully affift him to execute what they advife.

Q? Hloat are the Marks oj a cPerfon worthy to 
feroe his Country in 'Parliament ?

A. The Marks o f a good Ruler giv’n in Scrip
ture, will ferve for a Parliament-man : Such as 
rule over you fha ll be Men of Truth, hating Cove- 
toufnefs, they (hall not take a G ift, they fhall not 
be afraid oj the Face of a Man, Deut. xvi. there
fore I  conclude, That the Marks of a good Par
liament-man are Riches with Frugality, Integri
ty, Courage, being well affefted to the Conftftu- 
tion, Knowledge of the State of the Country, be
ing prudently frugal of the Money, careful of the 
Trade, and zealous over the Liberties of thç 
People, having ftuck to the Interelb of their 
Country in perilous Times, and being aifiduous 
in Attendance.

Qi Who is moji likely to take a Bribe ?
A . He who offereth one.

QJVho is likely to be frugal of the 'People's Money ? 
who puts none of it in his own Pocket» 

You feemby this to be averfe from cbufingfuch 
as acceptplaces and Gratuities from the Crown^what 
is your Reafon for this 'Partiality ?

A. I am far from thinking that a Man may not 
ferve his King, and his Country faithfully at the 
lame time j  nay their Interefts are infeparable.

Ç 2 M r,
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Mr. Such-an-one, my Lord’s Steward is a very 
honeft Man, and yet if  I  had any Affairs to fettle 
with my Lord, 1 would chufe my Neighbour for 
a Rcferree rather than my Lord’s Steward.

Q. H’hyis Frugality oj the (People s Money fo ne-

cejjary at this 'hue ?
_A Becaufe they have run out much, and are 

ftill much in Debt : My F ather and I  have paid 
our Share of One Hundred Millions, and I have 
heard there are near Fifty more to pay : I  grudge 
hot this p r o d ig io u s  Expencc, as far as it has been 
the neceiiary Price of Liberty j but as it would 
grieve me much to fee this Bleifing ravifli d from 
me which has coil me io dear ; fo on the other 
hand 1 think it expedient to fave, now the Affair 
is over, and the" Government fettled. .

Q.' Who are thofe who are careful of the Trade of

the Nation ? ' .7 jm * . L ,,
' j4. Such às are willing to keep it free from all
vexatious Interruptions by Infpeétions, Entering
into Houfes, Seizures, Suits, and the Oppreffion
of Tax-gatherers, as much as poffible ; fuchas
are willing to take off the burthenfome Duties
w h i c h  e n c r e a fe  'the Expence of the Workman, and
confequently the Price of our Manufa&ure.

C\ But as you have a Freehold, would you not l-e
éÙïïng to bb excus'd from paying two Shillings in the
(Pound by tying Excifes upon other (parts of our Con-

fimptions ? -
A. No doubt but every Landed Man would 

be g l a d  to be free from paying Two Shillings in 
the P o u n d  5 but at the fame time I  would not 
rái& by another Tax Two Shillings in the Pound, 
n o r  O fte  S h i l l in g  in the Pound for Perpetuity. F  or 
P a r l i a m e n t s  who have no more to give, m a y  be 
d.ifappointed in  the Redreis of their Grievances.
Belides, I  would not be deluded by an Impoffi-

‘ bill-
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bility ; for if my Tenant has any new Tax laid 
upon him, I  am afraid he -will not pay mc fo 
much Rent ; fo that the new Tax m  £  

ted Land. Then it is utterly impoifible to raife 
by Excifes what ihall be equiualent to Two Shil
lings in the Pound without the Ruin o f Trade • 
for the Excifes which are fettled already, -end 
rally Ípeaking, raiie double the Duty upon the 
People ol what they bring in to the Government. 

now canJt thou prove that ?

r  y 5 xPecriencc ? f  ieve^ l  Excifes,as of Lea-
î  D k im  l ’ Whatever isbrought into

the Publick by thole Excifes, is raifed double upon
the People; therefore if  a  M i l l i o n  of Money, or
what is equivalent to Two Shillings in the Pound,
were levy d by Excife, it would be two Millions
upon the Kxcis d Commodities, which mull de-
ftroy e very Subjeft of Trade in Britain.

a  Why dojt thou iufifi, that a Ktmvledge of the

“  “ " f " *  i<* «

A. Becaufe this is a Qualification, o f late<vcrv 
much unheeded ; I  have heard that there are ma- 
ny Corporations that never faw their Members.

k .  l} >en a_W rit of (parliament only a Conge 
d E lirejor a B ijicp, where the King nominates ?

A. God forbid; the Crown is never to meddle 
in an h  lection.

Q l Why is ajlduous Attendance fo necejary ?
A. Becauie a Parliament-rman is entrufted with

K- u l CS’ rrtlCS and Properties of the People, 
which have often been endangered by the Non- 
attendance of many Members; becaufe if  Repre- 
lentatives do not attend, I  may have a Law im-
pos d upon me, to which I  had no Opportunity 
of giving my Aifent.

^  Thou haf i prudently and 'jujlly refolv’d  to pro-

mote y
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motey to the utmoft of thy (Power, the ^Publick 'Tran
quility \ what are the Advantages thou propofeftfrom

J .  A ll the Advantages refulting from Political 
Society depend upon the Publick: Tranquility . 
Befides, by Publick Tranquility, Armies, which 
are a Mark of Diftruft of the AfFedions of the

People, may be Disbanded. . cm ,
QJVhy do’J i thou not love Annies mTme of Veace f
A. Becaufe Armies have overturn’d the Liber

ties of moil Countries ; and all who are well-af- 
feéted to Liberty, ever hated them; becaule they 
arefubjed to an implicit Obedience to their Offi
cers, and to a Law of their own ; becaufe they are 
fo many lufly Men taken from Work, and main
tain’d at anextravagantExpence upon the Labour 
o f the reft; becaufe they are m a n y  ways burthen- 
fome to the People in their Quarters even under 
the beft Difcipline, efpecially in dear Countries ; 
becaufe there are fo many more Preferments m 
the Hands of Defigning Miuifters ; and laftly, 
becaufe the King will never be d e n y ’d  an Army 
as great as he pleafeth, when it is necefiary.

Q. 'Thou rightly judgefl of thy Happinefs in being 
a Member of a Political Society, govern’d by Laws, 
to which the People give their Content : Thou haft 
beenlikewife wellinJlruBed in the fundamental Laws 
of the Government, and art well aware oj the wicked 
and abominable PraBice that undermine, and are 
like to overturn the Conflitution : Be thon likewye
verily perfuaded that the e q u i t a b l e  and fundamental 
Laws o f a Nation are, in a found Senfe,flam ptw ith  
a D ivine Authority', and that the good Order, ̂ eace* 
and Happinefs of the Society is firmly connected with 
a ftriB Obfervance of them. That the Prosperity of 
Nations depends upon their Virtue, not only as a» 
EffeB upon its Natural Caufe} but by the mmuta-



Me Appointment of Divine JuJiice, by which Politi
cal Societies mujt receive their Rewards and <2>«- 
moments in this World, face they have no Beim in 
the next ; consequently the Threatnings and Promi- 
Jes •which occur in the Old Tefiament are, in a pro
per benje, as applicable to other Nations as the Ifrae- 
lites, therefore thou and a ll the People of this Land 

™ay /W f th a t  God Almighty fpeaketh to them as 
he [poke by Mofes unto the Ifraelites, Deut. xxviii.

r r , ic 111111 come to pais, if  thou ihalt hearken 
diligently unto the Voice of the Lord thyGod,to
obferve and do all his Commandments, (that is the
Laws of their Conflit mon) which I  command thee
this Day • that the Lord thy God w illfet thee
on high above all Nations o f the Earth, S c. Verí.
15 . But it lhall come to pafs, if  thou wilt not
hearken unto the Voice o f the Lord thy God, to
obferve to do all his Commandments and his Sta-

t ut rS ^  h 1 command thee this Day ; that all

lL e? ? Uí CSA alí  CLome upon thee and overtake 
thee. Curfed ihalt thou be in the City, and Curfed
ihalt thou be in the Field. Curfed ihall be thy
Basket and thy Store. Curfed ihall be the Fruit of
thy Body, and the Fruit of thy Land, the Increafe

J ?e’ an t Flocks of thy Sheep. Curf
ed ihalt thou be when thou comeft in, and Curfed 
malt thou be when thou goelt out, Sc. Sc.
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